
Table 2.5-1

Treatment Alternatives Comparative Evaluation Matrix - 150 gpm ISL Wastewater

Evaluation Factor Deep Well Mechanical Evaporation Chemical Precipitation/RO Spray/Solar Evaporation
Economical, no residuals so no onsite storage or Produces veiy low volume brine for disposal or Broadly applicable to metals and common anion Primary treatment is simple system consisting of
offsite transport required, no concentrated frther processing by solidification or to diy salt for contaminants, cbemical precipitation pretreatment ponds, pumps, piping and nozzles. No complicated
chemicals required, minimal operating equipment, low capital cost. Commonly used for

Advantages requirements, minimal space requirements, zero liquid discharge, produces treated water with allows operation of RO system to produce less management of brine in alod climates. Can allow
essentially zero contaminants (distilled water), can brine, produces high quality treated water stream for

flexible with regard to water quality and disposal be operated campaign style. reuse or discharg complete evaporation to dryness or remove low
rate. volume brine for solidification and offsite disposal.

Treatment rate dependent upon weather.

Site geology will dictate feasible disposal flow "Overdesign" required to account for weather
rate. Site hydrogeology (presence of potential shutdowns. Potential for birds and other wildlife to

rate. Site hyonotoacg (presenc ofaten potentialedb
drinking water aquifers) will dictate disposal well Long equipment lead, distillate is corrosive and Produces both liquid and solids residues with higher drink and contact water. Treatment time affected bywind with bigh potential for overapray. Reduced
depth. Permitting process may be lengthy. would need conditioning for reuse or discharge, volume liquid residues that other options. Highest efficiency and operating difficulty due to freezing in

Disadvantages Attention to water chemistry and need for high capital and power cost, concentrates labor. Requires bulk concentrated chemicals. winter so large storage capacity required.
antiscalent is required to minimize wellscreen radionuclides into the evaporator brine by 20 times Highest truck traffic of options evaluated for Windbome dust and dirt reduce efficiency and
scaling and fouling issues. Changes in water or more. chemical deliveries and residuals transport, increase maintenance (cleanouts). Large quantities
chemistry may require re-pernitting. No recovery of chemicals required for solidification and large
of treated water. quantities of solidified brine produced for offsite

disposal.
Lime

None to minimal. Antiscalent may be required - Minimal for evaporator and limited to antiscalent Concentrated acid

compounds and some cleaning products. Lime, Polymer, antiscalentd Lime, soda ash, and polymer for solidification.Chemicals Required depending on water characteristics, soda ash, and polymer required for solidification. lyme, so alash and p oler chemicals.

Lime, soda ash and polymer for solidification.
200,000 gal brine storage - (4 days)

Residues Storage Small feed tank - 10,000 gal storing regular 60,000 gal brine storage - approximately 5 days of 80 yd
3 

sludge (20% solids by weight) from chemical 40,000,000 gal storage for low evaporation months
wastewater storage for feed to solidification system. 60,000 gal brine storage for low evaporation months

Capacity atrength 100yd solidified brine (3-4 days) precipition s rage 100 yd' solidified brine (3-4 days)

Offaite Shipments None Approximately 10 trucks per week with solidified Approximately 43 trucks per week with solidified Approximately 10 trucks per week with solidified
brine, brine and dewaterered sludge, brine.

Other Brine is concentrated waste (20X feed), potentially Brine is concentrated waste (6X feed) potentially Brine is concentrated waste (20X feed) potentially
Considerations None characterized as hazardous or mixed waste characterized as hazardous or mixed waste characterized as hazardous or mixed waste
Power 710,000 kwh/yr 11,008,000 kwh/yr 2,912, 000 kwh/yr 8,822,000 kwh/yr
Labor Minimal 3 - 4 FTE 6 FTE 3 -4 FTE

Large carbon footprint with over 10 times the power
Safest and lowest environmental impact of requirement of a deep well and 20 times the power Moderate carbon footprint with the lowest operating
opt Smallest carbon footprint with low requirement of the RO/precipitation option. power requirement but the most truck traffic of any Moderate carbon footprint with greater the power
options. Requires high operating temperatures and pressures. option evaluated. Handling of highest quantity of required of a deep well and some truck traffic for

Environmental operating power requirement and no truck traffic. Low to moderate footprint primarily for brine residues required including onsite storage and offsite brine disposal. Greatest risk to wildlife due
/Safety No residuals stored onsite, no potential for storage tanks. Requires storage of brine as feed to offsite disposal. Higher labor requirements with to large volume ponds. Greatest potential for

wildlife exposure to holding ponds. No solidification system and offsite transportation of more potential for exposure to chemicals and release of salts from overspray. Potential for
requirement for chemicals. No potential exposure solidified brine stream. High chemical requirements residuals during sludge dewatering operations and exposure to labor from the sprays.

for solidification chemicals. High operating residuals management.

temperature and pressure.

Capital cost estimate Base Case 3.56 times base case 1.79 times base case 4.21 times base case
20 Year NPV Base Case 17.6 times base case 68.9 times base case 17.9 times base case


